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Thï following gentlemen were the «me* I î® the Whitè =< ^-=ent in th. ^3.^^'-«iof I fagP“r^rdo,e S^Tm? î^°jff' NeW Seller For the Fleet-The “Fri- JO""?”1 â°ri°¥ ** week of the Au.-

of the Hon. D. wfffigglM, Speaker rfThe InhabitWlte. jfodm'enl of W j ’ ?L frottl the mLger of the L^j, «yê l?£ ^itl>e mera” Damaged »t Sea ver? n^teri2ëP «te ®f$6®,6 the m“k'*
Legislature, last evening : Major Muir- - ------------- j juogment of Hon. Justice Crease. that no employe of the oomnanw - Seeks Shelter. neiwui”® “ ,the consignment* re-„, J,J2r„,~ ijS^sr ^F ,̂SS,1.‘£Sjr-to1 r,EHB ------------- SSSy^-S&ttiSiv

Lient. Barnes, Hon. Theo. Davie, Mr. Henry e°booner Mary Brown, whioh eailed from I yesterday afternoon ^^am Betit design. J. Maw, of the firm of Rosa & Maw Win (awaiting the ântiÜ" H®r°b»i>ta are eagerly
Croft. MP.P., Mr. J. M. Kellie, MP^ Alaska for thi, port upwards of *Z ootŒ titofa££l .JriL at tMSv--------------- *-------------- - X »ipeg ; John Moul, prLelôfthê I emment **
KenZie,M.P.pn!Mr Ti^^>Sl,(DrMT montbe a8°’and whioh was the object of Jjjjg» 0“a^3<£j£d and at the CENTENNIAL AT. HOME. Occidental hotel, QuesnelieTjoha Hawks, «^ ‘̂Æ.nd6 tmtil ?e^to°tton to

J. Jones, Mr. R. E. Gotnell, Mr. F. M| ^aroh by the United States revenue outter âaokrttVlUtom bS^*w* w°r£ ' I Mr. and Mrs Noa"h~STi*k«rv.. °f the Sprlnfield farm, Soda Creek; John abtoflrin not^ti®*156^ An»tralian market, .
RareDbU7nd «"I W Bm?eed* Mr' A. W»^tt quite recently, ha, at last been FaUertoi, J. ’ *«2 “ At e?eMng m;k"P. foment agent at Revelstoke, they wouMbe0 “ervZ7 B^nl^ “
B. Gray, and Mr. W. F. Bollgn, solved. It Is ell but certain that the un-1 « ,. —---------* I at their residence on Hillside avenue.- A An<1 ***• Brown, miner, of Bsrkerville^ere j slough anxious to enonmJ^a!? A?6”'

Mb. Gkoboe Simpson, who has fw many Iforh"“te V“*eI* in tryln8 40 “ake the intor^i^Wt Xtriîteîf"*?* mn3h 2fthe“^^n°l Pf,pl® B7an*d themselves among the passengers who left foVLn I‘r*d\ tind it almost im^rible ^
years been a resident of this city, died yes* I i011" P»»fo round Grahamleland, was I land. journey toBrittoh Col^bS to* 1802 I FrancUo° on the Walla Walla last evening. I Sdtodv to. d«° *° advantageously.
terd‘thV eld^,«n°Bf°^lF0|^ n He caught irftne of the storms so frequent in “mit is requested that any members <rfthe tennhl Method£t“h^)hf wiU benrfft m?" Th®y Were emon8 those who left here on from ’the rf . ,ba«P
HCpjST who ^Mo. bseGovemorGnTZ ^ 1°°*Uty’ and aU hand* P«rbhed. J fgS made who have rot rropondingly. During the eventog, ^ the ,teamer City of Puebla on Friday even- 6»™ W«hinfe have dwreaJK11^
Hadron’s Bay'Â., h^’sway to^dLütbb! I Direotl ^"“anion strol.gly confirmatory I th^ add^'to‘MrTirehTbak^M^ I H^W^M^Rn^6 ."“w"1 4 Miss mg, and consequently know something eon- extent, the résultat ^v mwket
long before the Northwest became a part of °* tbu theo^, and establhhing conclusively [ton, at Queenelle^B (L b M MoI*auSh- Browtiiè ^d R^wIm^ 8 , dden: °2^“g the accident which befel the vessel Canada- Uroqers ra
the Dominion, and it was in that partof the ‘he loss ofthe Brown, wes revived y ester- -------------- dut^^ol^d nmnMr^lh.t P,e““t Cape Flattery. Mr. Maw, in sneak!»» f 5? had c°e gr two good dav^busi.
country that the late Mr. Simpson was bom d?7 morning in private letters from the The evangelists, Webb and Reid, who that oL^reeentind h®1^8 Pf . tbe Puebla’s adventure, said, stocked^^‘ - TheyJ have been weU
68 years ago. He leaves a widow and Sketita, one to Mr. George Denny, giving «re oonduoting services every evening this ] organUtP0f the ohnV^ 5??^? U*t eveB{ng> that although there faî™» ™{.thi.d“,7 Prod”otione by louai

SSwiHS g»«SS5Stion, Mr. Davidson ; song, Mr. W. Porter could see that much—thereat of the name ?,a’î?Uan DeP»ty Postmaster Gen- fnSi^fl*0®8'wo would beguü^$52ât 1m thirty-five miles off Destruction Island. It ™ctor5tar
address, Dr. M. S. Wade ; song, Mr. J. 8.1 has been torn away. The vessel hM a la™ Ü*1' ^ G‘ Rcthwell, who visited Victoria | ^ckcf cu^au^iTtî^^te on was after 8 o'clock next morning when he C:
Floyd; song (oomlo) Mr. W. Wallace; hole m her bow and her masts are both “ j®”1 JP,011^4 “8° on .M* Mmued holiday worthy of thS^SieofMeüiodSts1 Ymr d thoee m hla company discovered that aSÏÏ?1  .......
banjo soloMr. Lawrie ; song, Mr. Perfect ; gone. The boats that are hanging at the “i,-whi*e bere attended to some business Î^Eî* ?oc each of thoSiSday^ 4hf ■t5amer was making no headway. They OatT
song, Mr. Boss Monroe ; song (oomio), Mr. davits are badly broken and the venel has re,atulg to the^tenaion of the parcel post ^ x»1*?”» practices ieoee> interviewed Capt. JDebney, the Puebla'a ^syf^r£>n
Porter; address, Mr. A, M. Muir ; «ong evidently been there some time. ThTlnd" ^^bas been removed f?om ak‘>per' “ to the «asonof ’ the stoppage? MidtipeXn.ï....
(comio), Mr. W. Wallaoe ; acooropantot. ans picked up three lifles, three «.mW s °ffip° by.4}16 Provfaional Government. Mr. n? remjantraUon has been ^“yi^ we^re ”ere told that the vessel’s crank pin o™uSeS.i£?........ ;••
|Mr. J. BurrUI ; God Save the Queen. | lot of 45 90 cartridges, shot, powder! I ?°4h.we11 h an Englishman, and the party I î?—beUôve that oSeir^d ’ Mghœ I bad broken, leaving her disabled. The I cS^whS^' pert0'1

r—, , gum boots ahd some money hnt 1 °°* “> power removed him for political res. I Th„ «mail p. °?petant stimulus. Captain, although too well aware of the! “ cracked............
unerairedCftrm of theMto’r'^'nUk!.' tho there were no signs of anyone having been ^"u1 M ‘jjoy wish sympathizers with them Ijheee few worfs of ti^sS^to^h^Smrw dan8er> acted very oooly, and in reply to SW-WÆ"-
Vi^nP,u w!T Caleb BSbop, of around at all It is beUeved that everyone ^ave all the positions of trust under their fe* 0Braen^ of indebtedness to yS£ 4h« ‘equities made of him said he was hope- R^Sdo’a^.l'i Î68—
Victona West, took place yesterday, more belonging to the craft porUhedbefore.h! Co^rnment. ?22,^i“,no wise regard i/wtxuto. wl ful of being picked up by some steameras

ra matrity oT dd h^Voteti0^' wbich could eLl, 8be carried away Wore few men landed in Mex^>t msToS p^on"8,® th,°me'!hat more -iberial ex! “““<?* before they could get away from “

The Single Tax club at their meeting last C°Ueotor of Customs A. R. Milne, in his I waa divided* into two parts and jn^ *---------- ■—------------------ U,edthefc “P »bout fifty feet above her. Ai I shoulde^°^fr<ihar “ —
ZTS^rAtr..TiS!T’.rI^~ a ‘ *- 1 -w«i- thuigs bibctbical U[*»|lfÆ ftïsteSUi-’iïf"

that any increaM hi the woDertv oMlifi™! I ^PkcoP4! clergyman stationedat Port EU ~t----------  —--------- I™ t̂er while tbe others I “eets-Bewr;; ’.?T„::...

a *- «■•**£*■^iaaÆBâigggaFfe|gi&ftft ns swoti"'iS«p^E,",'te b.p,‘«
Ss&SStHS: Trg1

sbî1,^ gg sa vs** 'SNnmzthe 20thhmtanV- ratepayers on | fau. * 1Va?oouyer. After the ceremony | _________ | few toi^ dbtant from the rocks | §“5^.1”»......................:.”
. Lak-Lan (GRtiCatla), March 2. îjj1^ adjourned to the home of the I mh , ?f Uesteuotion Island. On Sunday morn- H^Sng'fsmokédïôërih.........

A special meeting of the Aldermanio I To the Collector of Customs-Dear Sir • Stanley avenue, where a fhe ““r approach of the day when the «P8 a* 8 °»lock the steam cellier V.
board was held yesterday afternoon, at 11 am just in receipt of news from some of I W“j pPfnb P"or, to the de-1 ratepayers willjiast their votes for or against IP*”4®, R'oa.,wae «ighted and hailed ^uitB-App^wlb^...................
whioh Mr. James Wilson was chosen as street my Indians‘(Qitkatlans) that they have wli!lrx*r>*ii*df" ï*d Jdra’ dordan on the the new electric light by-law makes the Ua a?® Pa*bla, “4 ahortly afterwards OranuMfA^SLi»r f?1- .............. 8
superintendent, out of a list of 26 cS found a schooner “ho“ » asmaUbLdJff W ® Wla for 8a“ Frano««>- subject just at presentwh.mavÏrivÏI Lu^^"®1 *** bound P®^0Z' -%g£
dates, one of whom—Mr. John MoDongall the western coast of Banks iaUnd some iv. « "777------- • 1-^^ . at.Pfelent want may fairly be [ eonth with a cargo of coal. The Cosu Rica do. (Me^®ti » ■-*0®25
—ran him very close for the $100 a month where in the vicinity of Botiilahland. Its We^f.e 0woa.me beforeVayor T™.a b”™*”8 question among oitizens P“e®d her hawser twice to the disabled Lemons(CaUfraoia) “ ’.'.‘.Sfi@40

i -s™_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
smaff strip of his property required, and 45 90 cartodges, seyeral bag* of shoL^um wHI. n^ n”n “4 ,M84roPolitan ohurohes, Baker, president of tbe Victoria Liuhtlno r ^ mad? err“>gemente with Brawn-In Mils ni,r ». )0 h ~

burning some seven hundred cubic feet of misstog, but the àame^ “Brown » 'ïf T?S®u a“nLonnoad 4hat atrong measbres {rom >he experience of others. In the first ®? 14 ,*t broke. A second hawser waa imme- '----7: ^a BOn-
fire proof concrete-- ballast ” is its techni- spelle/out by one ofTe lndian. Pna.fWv !L°nld„^ 4ake,n 40 Pot d»wn gambling and Pfn4ed on4 *»* the report of the U. S. dia4»‘y used, but it aim broke. The third,
cal name. H to made of brick day barned vou are tho antihnriev r «h«nM D8* PoB*il>ÿ Ithe selling of liquor to women, and licensee I °°mmitfcee, made to Congres3 in I however, stood the strain, aa more caution
With Wellington <mal A lump of it which 4ith. My In^s are ewohtog^^d b® î?ken away from P1»068 where ^ "bowed thet, out of 60 cities consid- w“ The Montserrat, being well I SnmoN-ïn this city, on the 18th inst. Qeoige
is to be seen at the Colonist office, has a down the coast for more proof as tL idlLijrf ^hese practices were carried on. I ered, 25 renting their electric lights from loaded down, was able to accomplish more èîL5îa,i£?ba,late a olilt
very peculiar appearance. The day is burnt or for remaiÜM oHhe ÎTdi^ Î. t2Adeln4,ty --------------- private companies and 25 owning and oper- ,tban the Cost Rica, and succeeded in keep- ® Hudaona ^ Co - ««ed 68
to the hardness of brick and cemented Into mation is scarce. Should you recuire m’orê 0eoldentel lodge, 1.0 0 F., I atl°8 their own plant, the cost of the light HL8 4be Puebla from drifting until the tug
a solid mass. The architects pronounce it information I am at present residfM —be,d a veiV enjoyable reception last from 15 to 20 per cent, less in those Wanderer came to the rescue on Sunday 
to be excellent in quality. Before it is used, Bishop Ridley of Metiakatfa and wilf ^ w^'*“ 4b®b haU,on Broad tteoet. There r|4“* 4hat owned their plant. Then a "Itemoon, When the latter arrived aU
it is broken up, passed through a screen glad to offer all the aeumtann» t :ki Î?8 ^ 6°°d' attendance Mgjpinbers and 0,ty. owufog its own street lighting plant I tb°se on board the Puebla felt in
and mixed with Portland cement to form a can. I am, dear sir vours verv trnW,,8lb'y lrlend»> and,the programme rendered was Ican 4rom *b® »ame_ station light its other good spirits, but when they saw
bed for the tiles which are to be the floor of (Signed) Fbbd L. Stephenson excellent, the interest being' maintained W0Jka« P°blio buildings, oflloes and so on, lbe J°8’8 hawser break they feared
a Iarge part of the new Parliament build- It U unite tL.t h,S j ! 4 ^ throughout. The chairman. Dr. Wade, “d.make a large saving in comparison with 4hat 4helr last resource was gone. This
mg The concrete is being burned in Mr. çJ* o^ rÎL1* Hewl^r * ^® Lynd-H°"8h g»ve » short address, embodying a history bnyu*8 «“ or °‘b«r illuminant from dealers. Uea^however, soon vanished L thé tug
Goughian s brickyard, Burnside road. “°®*.f.Hl^|et4, wb? were Captam of the Manchester Unity Order of Odd. A8am the Pobbc lighting under the fan- PM8ed two more lines—one of steel and thf

T , , v--------;------ Brown a agentsin San Francisco, may send I Fellows and its relation to the other bodUa I ?ediate «opervision ofthe City Council can Iother a mantila. Slow but surenroorem
J“^-?f.th®P®^4,onof Thomas Gei- “rth to mvestigate and, if pos- M that name. The comio songs by Ifc 1,6 "“f easily controlled. The city f“ was then made until a second tugrornTto
ger and thirty.two others, presented to the 8«ble, fully eatabluh the fate of the passen- I Wallis were thoroughly enjoyrifhe receiv- fxamPle °wns its streets and would not be the assistance. 8
City Council this week, in inference to 8®rs M the ill-fated vessel, though the hope fog many well merited encores. Messrs hampered in the same way as a private com- ,On the way to Port Townsend the

!klngiL.UI 8iVeB be,ow : " Believing *b^i some of the number may still be alive Ross Monro, Perfect, Floyd and Porter en- $0°? placing its poles and stringing wires, aeagers on the Puebla held a meeting and
« to be in the best interests of the city of and “mmimioate thejr whereabouts has no tertained the company pleasantly, all being ?be city has another great advance in not «fopted the following resolutions E
Victoria, we, the undersigned, do hereby foondation in probability. enthusiastically encored/ Mr, Lawson gave I haviDg to buy water, paying neither taxes Bloomfield acting as secretary : - ’
bmuBht b®iitb® 1Dfl,a.eno? °f the oounoil be gi^®ml!faîyn.Br<>J* ,wae .B ema11 «M» of selections on the banjo which were much ”or lioenae8. and can borrow money at a far "Resolved. That this meoth^ of thepassen-
rought to bear on the Legislative Assem- r ^ odd tons, owimd and commanded, by I appreciated. There wàs a service of coffee I }*** rat® of interest than a company would ! steamship City of toebliMin vorage
fy’ ?.ow, “ *e"lo“> compelling the dosing 9?P?,n ^rz0IVa Br°wn, of Sand Point, and cake, whioh added to the pleasure of have t° P»y ; there are no pndto to be d thea*n^!bletSi^n^5.AheIri nPOxedatîon

°în.aU P1?0®8. of business on Sundays, ex- A,“ka* The schooner and her master were the evening’s entertainment. After the made for ehareholders, and on the whole, if Sam^topL
cepting hotels, restaurants or anything bo4h weU known in this port, where the I ringing of “God Save the Queen,” them ret- |°Perat®d to a businesslike and »~momfoal hl88hlP durSarnS®^K^f^°S5
whioh may be considered by the courts to heenest anxiety was expressed when the I fog dispersed. Mr. BurrUI was aooomnan- manner» the city can undoubtedly supply SwS® ofl-a<=m ooedlHons in which it has b
be works of necessity. The foregoing we word oa™e that they were missing, together let, and received a heartv véto ofthi^kâ it8 “Weet lighting at a lesT coat than™ ËtS$J?îx£?*lS tn expressing ouitha
«quest for the followfug reason. : 8It if ™ J» the crew-of six and three ^Unfere- forhi. aWTre^®"^ °f one else. ^ * * 1688 ^ft® S
muted by nineteen-twentieths of our oiti- Edward O Brien, manager of the Lynd- —:-----------  At the same time to do the Work pronerlv cefomity has probably been aveeM^amH
zens that a day of rest from toll and bnsi- Hough Co. at Sand Point ; Captain Gaffney, Last night in St. James’ ohureh James 4ke best modern engines and raaohmerv | tU^er

ne88aocTdpV,CwrohtKXidedb»d: Henbv Henseng one of the Bme^IdJgâSi^of^^, -ÏSKSÎ^^iSB^’'!

!k®y -the le8«timate trade which bî8^e1®“.trree4?^ e4,8?11 Fra"cieco, snppos- [ Mr. Haines. A short lesson was read by qa,4e legitimate for the city to rappiy its foj^erad to Pirat Offloar Waltro ?m«t8 SuS 
would otherwise go to a bettor olaas of oit- ed4° îf the reenlt of Agent Phénix’ visit to the Archdeacon, followed by the “ M^oi£. ?.wn 8treet lighting, Mr. Baker, for one, be? aM^U^rhari»0^,67 »?4. Pharies trmg, 
zens on Saturday eveninss^qd seeing that 4bm city. ________ oat,’’ by EUiott. -The anthem, ‘-cS? to lîeved 4ha» ‘he city should not trench upon

unanimo„s'fo,™„e5,D^Xd^the*Wtf ^̂com^of^^indT^entLS

S=s=s«™ IËSs;Fiî35ij??3®* «sas» «=.
S-SfSï?= SCTftffmg5îBgMa^BlA£taBaB
chniJ«- ker’ ®°nfcll SjMiloh, the melan- Boedde v. News-Advertiser, Kenzte sang Handel’s “Angels Ever Brtohfc the qaeetion, commented somewhat at

miW W^I^ Ti,®Cr0Wn ,at fcbe proceed- wXon for .n™n!??t Jnd Mr R6"' „*?''• etudy' The duet “ Crucifix,” by Faure ”?4 4ake ”P commercial8 lighting. Mr“
' F8 G ThomMon, foreman ; Rev. JT1*”*,0! «PPeUant and Mr. RuaseU for waa sung by Meears. Rusaell and Jay, both 8ti”k,.ee arguea that with exemption from

p'i-. ”j, Ghnatmas, Richard Thompson,. respondent. _____- gentlemen appearing to advantaeeS-Mr J taxation and water rates and other advan-
thur ReyneTd^’The^X T°!?ie “d Ar‘ After the weekly driU last evening the Bridgman played Baptiste’s grand offertoire tafea a municipal lighting station can, if 
'he beJL„,i -,Th . witnssses were members of No. 1 Company K C. G. A., *° D “ 6 concluding voluntary. properly managed, easily undersell private
Walker h 7nd & /heiMelvee. Mrs. gave an entertainment in the men’s room,1 *------------- ----------- — ' concerns.
terrible «bi^vh®»’i V*°*tnted more by the where there was1» large attendance of the 
her phveicaHniL1iMW8ShT b!by 4han b7 members of this and other companies. Set- 
that it thl h*- She «imply stated géant Major Anderson was the master of
Kiss?» SïïSÆraSïS;

sSE/t? aSrÆ-æssLïsS

■s“ sïSSSÆÆiS

their loss Th? ta V. inconsolable over ley; oomet solo, Gunner Maynard; song,Sp^SS ™JïSS!; :

as it cut a re^„I®n uDn'?a}!y, heajy charge, thanks to the contributors was propos* 
thick bar of 8thl ^h”16t bole through the Corporal Muir, and then the programme 
awful ,7° dH°°r’ and af4e[ doing it. was brought to a close by *11 ringing the 
lifp Kr«wrk ™ exttnguiahing the infant’s National Anthem. Coffee and cake wtore 
\Ie* broke some panes of class In the win «
dow beyond. The jury fou7d the ri^a «ervod String ,*he evc»fog-. Altogether a
verdict that the baby «me tober deathïî 
eccidsutai gun-shot Lundr^
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■ thirty minute* to
half a day, leaving as suddenly; but; for 
several days after, I was quite pros
trated and sore. Sometimes,the attacks 
were almost daily, then less frequent. After 
about four years of this suffering, I was 
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and 
when I began to recover, I had the worst 
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced. 
At the first of the fever, my mother gave 
me Ayer’s Pills, my doctor recommending 
them as being better than anything he 
could prepare, f continued taking these 
Pills, and so great was toe benefit derived 
that during nearly thirty years I have had 
but one attack of my former trouble, which 
yielded readily to the Same remedy.”
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The Puebla is to go to San Francisco for 
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all, Perfcma A Go. The San Franoisoo tug
boat Fearless Is now on the wav to the 
Soumi for that purpose and will arrive this 
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— “PBnOERA” SEEKS SHELTER,
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m
AYER’S PILLS

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective
...

ROYAL INCUBATOR
WELLIHGTON DYNAMITE OUTBAGE. I DDTIKS OH MCE.

Éê
s^üry&rVasr^ Hi*,™

to any accomplice or accomplices who tfill -V| . , -, 4. B. Gray.
give the desired information, and that the Victoria, March 16, 1834. 
informer, not being a principal, will 
escape prosecution. The official re- M 
port of the affair has been received- -riiia
SrfC^fS“tab.1®l?teWart*°Lf ^«ImTlover
publtohsd. 8 ,,mtiar 40 th°ee ^eady 
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